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Yl Portlaud Yards. ' v' (From The Oregon Journal.) here, but the fact re mam ht con-Fiv- e

.load, formed total Thursday , sidering the cost ot bringing inline
arrival, of livestock at North Port- - fro,., the Midwest, value,

land. Hogs were steady to a dime 1'ortlnnd are almost 5c too low.
In the alleys here Thu-ahle- pruncattle were nominal, while Hog

were considered stead, ut form- - day included !44 head
mW were n,ad at ' 8er prices.

A dime advance was scored in the I quality,
market for hogs at North Portland. General hog market ranse:

with first transactions In the alleys Prime light ' of Pendleton
Trade in the North Portland cattle

division Thursday was t nominal
character, although steadiness was in-

dicated in prices according to trade
sentiment. Only a handful of stock
arrived for the day.

Clenerai cattle market range:
Choice steers 6.75fi 7.50

SMSMEMBEBM
EDERAL MSUrVE

OafcOYSTKMsl
Medium to good steers. . 6.25 $."'
Fair to medium steers .. 5.J5 fli (.25
Common to fair steers 4.75 5.75
"hoioe cows and heifers 5.25 5.75

Medium to good cows and
heifers 4.75 ft 6.2.7

Fair to medium cows and .

heifers 4.25 j$ 4.75
Common to fair cows and

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts s

general banking business and maintain?

special departments with facilities of the
SAFE BJHG heifers 3.25 ft .!

3.25
4.00

Canners 2.15 ffl

I .r- - . - "Hulls 3.00 if

Fair to good feeders .... 4.50 5.00 IIT MvCMT NOT IT MVftHT Be TOO. NAMB 4NP highest character. ;

Choice dairy calves ... O.OOfr 10.00 IIall it cook's civce t."Prime light calves 8.00ig S.00
Medium light calves ... . 6.009 8.00 ! i m

Od f Ute first requirements of Bound banking Is "
conduct bank In such a manner M to make It safe-to-

lis depositor. TNrty-Uur- e Team of practical
knowledge of Easurni Oregon's flnaiiotiil and bosl-ww- s

condiUoiifl. towstlicr with strong afflUaUons and
d and torn ciperlcnccd officer", make the

Amertonn National Hank one of tho anfeiit Instltu.

tkms for the care of your finances.

Your account is Invited.

PENDLETON, OREGONHeavy calves 5.00 fj S.00
With u small run for the day, -- J3--!Vr --r . i m 1141

Thursdays sheep and lamb trade at
Portland Indicated a general steady
tone, with former wires continued.

! l A ZT 4fcfe iBlftmwrwww
HICJeneral sheep and lamb market:

Knst of mountain lambs $ 8.00
Fair to good lambs .... 5.50iff
Cull lambs 3.505
Ilest valley lambs 7.50
East mountain feederi'

lambs 6.00 (ft
Mght yearlings .. 6.00CT
Heavy yearlings 5.00
Light wethers 6.00 0

6.00 '
6.00 '

B.00 . - ' .
s.oo z--

Heavy wethers 4.00(9
Ewes 1.00

Lunatic I have a wonderful Inven
i $9.50; she stocl: nnd bulls steady;

higher, bulk tion I want to patent.Net Ixwnoh Murk
Stock Market Course. . .. ,1 fAat Keeper And what ! that?

"I've invented an explosive coin.
THeAnifiricanNalionalBank

Pendleton, Oregon.
vealers,
ers steady.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. (A. P.)
Confusing advances and declines in the
early pftrt of the session, fitful rallies

that will blow up the telephone dox

nt midday nnd a sharp renctlon in the3S 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon
iasaaiaTsjaMtMiM

I afternoon at. net losses of 1 to 5 points
summarized the erractlc course of yes

i

HoRSRcceipts, 37,000. Active, 15c

to 25c higher than yesterday's aver-

age; spots up more; shippers bought
liberally! big packers doing nothing;
top. S8 for hogs, averaging 165 and
down; bulk of sales, 87.10i'7.60: plR

terday a broad and active Btock ma

after the fifth wrong number.

The meanest man we know Is one
who is happiest when keeping others
from having a good time.

To date, some 150 have been named
as worthy of wearing the mantle of

Caruso. And still they come .

fjjjLJj III 1 BttLJ ket.
In general, the movement conform-

ed to the views ot observers who
that conditions, especially in re- -

steady to 2".c higher; bulk desirable,
J7.908.

Sheep Receipts. 13.000. Killing--

lutlon to trade nnd industry, are still pinnae si end v to 2Se hiuhcr: fat lambs

i nin rvrsMiATiAlM 1 so complex as to make for further un- - j top, early, $12. some held higher;
settlement In nil mnrlata ' .in r.n. m.ltMa

New Year
Announcement
I have taken over the entire stock in the Ore-

gon Motor Garage and am going to conduct a
strictly first, class Service Garage.

I am not agent for any car, consequently will

cater to service on all makes of cars. Will carry

a complete line of Goodyear and Goodrich Tires

and Tubes. There may be tires as good but none

better.

Having two gas pumps, we are able to carry

both the Standard and Union gasoline without
mixing them. Union always at the curb and

standard inside.

Will also carry a line of accessories and several

brands of the best Oils on the market. We make

a specialty of Washing, Greasing, Tube Repair-in- g

and changing th-ps- .

CARS WASHED $1.50.

Oregon Motor Garage
E. C. DAY, Prop.

Service With a Smile. -

...... ..v.o. cnuil'U cujipein, jji.niw
Passlnu of the dividend on General pound yearliiiRS, $11; fat ewe, top,

Motors common, with that stock In- - '.early, J6; best not sold; tnklng firm onI ciacntnuy ralllnff to a new low, gave feeder lambs.
ft uiu nLUUUiiun iresn point to tne boner that manu-

facturing interests find it expedient tou conserve cash resources.
Shorts were aggressive, covering oc OFFICE CATcasionally us ' imoncy rates showed

greater ease. Commission houses fig
ured In tho selling, however, rumor
attributing much of the liquidation toIn Overstuffed

Chairs and Rockers
i

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up?

DONT let it get a start, Dr. King'
Discovery will get right

clown to work, relieving the tight feeling
in the chest, quieting the racking
tough, gently stimulating the bowels,
thus eliminating the cold poisons.
Always reliable. Just good niedkan'
made to ease colds and coughs.

For fifty years standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Eases the children's croup.
No harmful drugs. Convincing, heal-

ing taste that the kiddies like. At all
druggists, 60c

Dr. King's
New IMscovsry
For Colds and Coughs

Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play.
You're constipated! The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy. All druggists, 25c

PROMPT 1 WON'T GRIPS

DK KjntVs Pills

out of town 'sources, especially the
middle west.

Efforts to stabilize the market by
bidding up certnln speculative issues,
notnbly Independent steels, sugars,
utilities and miscellaneous stocks,
wero balanced by persistent offerings
df oils, motors nnd equipments and the
utter lack of Interest in rails. Pales
were 876,000 nluires.

Interior banks ndded to their re-
serves here, that clrcumstanco con

if)

f;
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PRICES LOWER THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE

COST

Tapestry Chair nnd Rocker, former price $232.00,
Bale price, for pair ..$100.00

Tapestry Rocker, former price $98.50, sale price $46.50

Tapestry Rocker, former price $125, sale price $60.00
'
Tapestry Rocker, former price $55.00, sale price $20.00
Tapestry Rocker, former price $125, sale price $60.00

tributing to the declino In call money
rates from 5 to 4 per cent at midday.
Time loans, for shorter periods con-

tinued to bo quoted at 5 per cent, but
that figure was shaded on primo col-

lateral.
International remittances, ns re-

flected by foreign exchanges, again

BY JUNIUS East Oregonian Printing Departinenti

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Price- s-
most Quick. Mucoid the firehose! WeIS wore reactionary, Hrltlnh and

other European quotations easing, just saw a d girl wearing n

hat of the new "bonfire" shade the
ladles aro talking about.

with fresh weakness In Herman
hinrks. Swiss nnd Spanish bills were

THR IiAIlC.KST CHAIN' DEPAHTMEXT.
sTOllE OR(i ANIMATION IX THR WOIUJI.

lower, as wen as nuicn anil enciinn-- ,
M

, vinn exchanges.
Tapestry Chair and Rocker, former price $250.00,

A youth who was here for the holi-

days told us he specialized In the three
"O's" at college cigarettes, co-e-

With scarcely an exception, liberty
nnd Victory Issues strengthened, show- -sale price, for pair iplU.tHl

jn ing net gains 'oi in 10 tu cents per .411111

$100. Tho general bond list was dull
Blue Cheney Vel. Chair and Rocker, former price $150.00, Shoes for Men and Women

Style, Fit, Wear at Low Prices
j and uneven. Total sales, par value,

R, aggregated $14,350,000.price; for pair $87.50
Blue Cheney Vel. Chair and Rocker, former price $200,

Higher Prices Are
5 ItccnHled nt Oilcngo.
HI CHICAGO. Jan. 6. (V. R bureau

Commissioner V. A. Bnrratt, a vis-

itor In our midst yesterdiiy, Is a mem-

ber of the famous firm of Grinnn-Unrrat- t.

The policies of the firm are
all that the name Implies nnd were
adopted in order, to cope with road
situations of Oregon.

Our Idea of an optimist is a fellow
who thinks he Is making a convincing
argument before the city council.

Bale price, for pair jil..(M
STOCK MUST BE REDUCED

of markets.) Cattle Ueceipts, 10.-00- 0.

Hcef steers active, mostly st,endy
to strong; better grades beef steers
nn,l fn helt'nrs hicher? rhoiee venr- -

It is easy for others to quote our prices, but hard to match our values.
Every advantage gained by our tremendous shoe purchasing power
is passed alow to our customers. Every price quoted here rings true
and a trial of our shoes will prove to you the merit of our claim.

I
1
j lings. $10; choice heavy bullocks.

BARGAINS Shoes for WomenI Off to Visit "Ma-in-La-

S..nart new styles in the finest .leathers black and Drown
Shoes thati;ia ana caiisKin wun ine popular military neeis.

the wearerrdd attractiveness to the feet and comfort to
hat give unusual service at least possible cost..:v;:;ai:;.

Ms dofc. White Cups
and Saucers

J2
Smoking Stand t

$3.98 $4.98 $5.90
Hard Wood Kitchen

Stool.
Glass Water Set, 6
Glasses and Pitcher. i

i
i

Shoes for Mei
Qualities that appeal to men durability, comfort, style. Made

of select quality calfskin, kid and kangaroo leathers in brown and
black. English lasts and medium and broad toes in blucher and
straight lace styles. Your money's worth in every pair.

$3.98 $4.98 $5.90

SI
6 Dinner Plates

$2
Good Imitation Lea-

ther Suit Case
' 91"

High Grade
Broom.

$2
Children's Red

Chair.
I

dhoes for Boys and Girls
Sturdy shoes for boys and girls for dress occasions

and knock-abo- ut wear. Built strongest where mostly
needed. They stand for the J. C. Penney Co. idea of
real wear. Our quantity buying plus our store efficiency
insure: hem to be

Rightly Priced

n
Good Coal

Hod.

2
Extra Large Galvan-

ized Wash Tub.

$2
Set of 3 Gray Enam-

eled Sauce Pans.
3 Aluminum Sauce

Pans. $2.25, $2.79, $2.98, $3.25, $3.49, $3.79, $3.98

JS5
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312 STOHEH
ASSCIVES
LOWEST
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I.AKGKST
CHAIN
HKl'AltTMENT
STOKE
ORGANIZATION

i CRUII(SHASK
V MOUSE; -- CWrt.tTt

Llncwporuttii

312 DEPARTMENT 'lORESrURNI5MERS
i

Queen Mary wtrt along when Princess Mary and Count Laacelle
left London to inspect Harcwood House, where they will live, and to )

visit Udy Hutwood who'll be Mary mothcr-l- a law. - ,MUTY 00111


